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News From 
the Alumni

and Pollack Plying

lharles Le Febre, '40, retur:

University Bookstore. L. 
I also be business manager

eial student in education, 
liss Marie Quirk, ’35, re: 
tier position as secretary to

lber 1, after a summer vai 
is Quirk, accompanied b 
ther, traveled through the 
1 visited relatives. She re: 
tn Seattle via the Pan Am 
pper and Electra.
.ouis Giddings, '32, back

' days on the campus, anc

daughters, flew to Nome ,

friend, in a mining project i 

sent news of Inge Trigstad, '3

■e told that he le 
e the German 1 
s it that Trigstad

Brazil, '39, was married to 1 
ia MacDonald. The service i 
formed by Reverend R. Rols 
strong at the home of

son was bom to Mr. and 
C. Mathews. This is 

hews’ first child and he 
l named Ralph Corbett.

— Alumni Teaching
fenty-three Alumni re 
■ teaching posts aft

iropology and sociology a

Office and Classroom 
Arrangement Improved 
During Active Summer

Faculty Committees ^

Following are the committees -] 
that have been appointed by

Ing the academic year: j 
Advanced Standing: Ducker- *

n A ll Administration 
d Offices Now Located 
a In Eielson Building
s The most thoroughgoing re

arrangement of classrooms, labora- 
o tories, and offices in years was ac- 
f complished by the building staff

New Office 
To Be Opened  
In Anchorage

Collegian: Fletcher, Erickson, , 
McAllen, Campbell. ( 

Athletics: Gerlach, Bastress, -

T L  1
SouUtvick, Harrop, lloufh. Doc J

e during the past summer. Students 
e and faculty returning to the Cam- 
a pus were first puzzled and then im-

BRANCH OF EXTENSION 
DIVISION TO BE HEADED 
BY MISS ZIMMERMAN

The first-named professor on 
each committee is the committee

arrangement that had taken place 
_ in their absence.

Eielson Building Occupied 
~ Responsible for most of the 
n‘ changes was the finishing and oc
r cupying of the two top floors of the 
s Eielson Memorial Building. The of- 
d flees of the President, the Registrar, 
11 the Comptroller, and the Extension

An Extension Office will be open
ed in the new Federal building at 
Anchorage on October 15. At that 
time Miss J. Hazel Zimmerman will 
move to Anchorage from Palmer to

well as to act in the capacity of 
District Home Demonstration Ag
ent for the Kenai Peninsula.

Faculty • 
Diversifies J 
Vacations :

n ond floor of the new building, with 
a the result that the valuable perma-

Miss Zimmerman has been Home 
Demonstration Agent in the Mat- Faculty members spent their ^

n nent records of all branches of the 
y administration are now housed in a 
e fireproof structure. On the second 
3. floor, too, are the Collegian office,

years where she has carried on suc
cessful work with homemakers clubs 
and 4-H Clubs for boys and girls. 
As soon as a well-trained worker

studying: meaning that all of them  ̂
did one of the three and that some 
of them did all three. t).

e printing press, purchased for the 
r purpose of printing of forms and of

fice stationery.

can be located, the position of Home 
Demonstration Agent for the Mat- 
anuska Valley will be filled. It is

kering spent the major part of the 

Orcas Island, in the San Juan ^
e Museum on Third Floor

On the third floor is the Museum 
d and the offices and laboratory of the

Imped that the new agent can be 
appointed sometime late this fall to 
assume the duties of her office.

group of islands in Puget Sound. sji 
Dean Duckering attended the edu
cational conventions at both the

3l Department of Anthropology. The 
Museum is now located in a very

Mrs. Fohn-Hansen in S.E. Alaska 
Ifae Extension Specialist in Clotli- 

ing and Handicrafts, Mrs. Lydia
University of Washington and the 
University of California.

6 adapted to the displaying of the 
‘ (Continued on Page 2)

Fohn-Hansen, is in Southeastern 
Alaska where demonstrations are

Forest Grove, Oregon̂  was the' ■ 
pleasant setting of Mrs. Evans' w|

»Miss Putzig 
" Joins Staff

being conducted with homemakers in 
Petersburg, Sitka, Skagway, Juneau, 
Cordova, ?nd Valdez. Mrs. Fohn- 
Hansen reports that the women are 
much interested in this work.

4-H Club Achievement days are 
being held this month tyith all or
ganized 4-H Clubs. On October 12

graduation exercises of Pacific Uni- m 
versity, where she was formerly 52 
Dean of Women, and later con-. ^ 
ducted a class in voice for six T| 
weeks. In addition, she attended a er

men at the University of Oregon.

'e Miss Rhoda Putzig, new instructor the 4-H’ers in the Matanuska Val- Dr. and Mrs. Bastress motored wi 
through the East and visited the sfa

“* University of Alaska from Kansas 
State College of Agriculture and Ap the 4-H pin. When Achievement Day

New York Pair. After visiting rel- io 
atives in Nova Scotia, they returned m 
to Ithaca, New York, where Dr. ^

plied Science, where she taught last 
r" year as assistant in costume design

was held at Fairbanks a banquet 

their parents. Cornell University. On their trip

15 She was graduated from Kansas 
‘d State College in 1939 with a degree 
le of Bachelor of Science and has com- 
■■ pleted all work, except for her thes

is, leading to a Master’s degree from 
le the same institution.

In addition to her teaching ex
perience at Kansas State, she has 

« taught in the elementary schools of 
is Lincoln, Kansas, and Sylvan Grove, 
a Kansas. Sylvan Grove is her home 
d town.
P Miss Putzig is filling the position

s. here for the past .three years, re- 
ie signed her position last spring in 
is favor of marriage. She is now Mrs.

Lt. J. C. Miller 
Assigned to Teach 
Military Science

Professor of Military Science and

absence of Lieut. Alvin C. Welling, 
is J. C. Miller of the Fourth In
fantry, U. S. Army.

Lieutenant Miller came to Alas
ka with the Fourth Infantry last 
June, and was assigned to the 
University for duty on September 
12. Previous to last June he had 
participated in Third Division ma
neuvers at Camp Ord, California,

back to the West Coast they visited ^  
the Black Hills, the Badlands, and 
the drand Coulee Dam.

Professor Erickson traveled to 
Guatemala, Honduras, and Cuba. 1 
He was also in Milwaukee at the „  
time of the National Educational V 
Association meeting in that city. T] 

Salt Lake City was the focal ^

tivities. He made one trip with his 1

New English  * 
Course Added  °_______  j

So many students have failed or Ha 
withdrawn from the freshman

Mining Short Course

of the University of Alaska, will 
o start this year in November 11 
>f and continue until January 11.

. elude a $5.00 registration fee and 

a subjects. Among the courses of-

and before that had been stationed

versity of Montana in 1938, with a 
major In botany, and went back to 
his alma mater in 1939 for a year

By- virtue of his undergraduate 
training in the R.O.T.C., he was 
rated as a Second Lieutenant in the 
Infantry Reserves, and in June, 
1939, he was privileged to start a 
year of active service, under the

commission on July 1. 1940.

G. Rainey on the ridge above the 
Campus, during the Rainey's ab-

course in English Composition and pai 
Rhetoric during the past two years in 
that it has been found necessary Al£ 
this year to institute a non-credit ^a: 
course in English fundamentals. Bu 
Segregation will be made a month of 
after the opening of the semester ani

chronic or temporary strangers to . 
grammar, punctuation, and sen-1  I 
tence construction may have an Co 
opportunity to refresh their minds enc 
before taking the examination. gee 

The practice of segregating those avs 
students who are lacking in a com- Is 
mand of the rudiments of gram- pet 
mar and punctuation has been 
followed for years by many Uni- E

Department of Mathematics here, gon 
The English Department reluctant- in 
ly admits that it has no trump to he 
P̂ y- Property al Uhi

With John Dorsh teaching a class 
; Palmer and Robert Lyman teach- 
ig at Independence Mine, the Uni- 
;rsity‘s mining extension program 
entering its sixth year. Mr. Dorsh

is scheduled to teach a class later

je awarded again 
iis' year to students completing the 
>urse satisfactorily. The course has 
;en kept up to date and augmented 
f the addition of a set of fluores- 
:nt minerals and by three-dlmen- 
onal geologic models representing

194 Registrants Are 
Residents o f Alaska; 
Mines School Leads

well al
tire first semester of last year, and 
indications are that the registration 
might have been anywhere from 50 
to 100 per cent larger if there had 
been dormitory accommodations

Eighty Per Cent frc 

slightly over 80 per c 

nts attended Fairbj 

listed as home by 13, *

■re employed, 

ning extension

(Continued on Page 4]

September 18, the 
sen kept open according 

i the winter schedule. The 1
urs a week, Saturday

s usual, the School of Mines

ees, with 66 registrants. Other 
departments, in order of si2e, are: 
Business Administration, 38; Civil 
Engineering, 36; Education, 23; Arts 
and Letters, 22; Home Economics, 
15; Agriculture, 12; General Science,

Specials, 9.
Non-resident students came from 

thirteen states, with Callforhia send
ing 14, Washington 12, and Oregon 
6. Three of the students are from

(Cm & on rage SJ

Lt Assistants

The collection

1 do some buying f

Relief Map 
Displayed

' on display in its permanent 
location in the north end of the Mu- 

im is the University’s newly ac
red relief map of Mt. McKinley 
1 vicinity. Designed and modeled 
Pietro Vigna of Fairbanks, the 

map furnishes vivid representation 
10 square miles of this rugged

er to achieve this aim Mi 
saggerated the vertical s 
station to the horizontal sci 
orizontal scale is one inch

ntal. If the mountain were 
to exact vertical scale, it

NEW LAUNDRY I

y take their laundry

52578

:>r admission. As it is, many stu- 
ents are doubling up in dormitory

Has Healthy Growth
the first class in mining

dent helpers a

CTNTVtRSlTY OF AL
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CdO^EtfE, ALASKA, OCfOlBlER 1,1940
ttAMbft AX THE GATES 

> ■ to thfe l%tthe?t-NortU Campus^is tirat ejduca-1
tibfiil fchenbmeiibn Sb J&mifiar m other latitudes,—the fenrol- 
iftifefit drive. ft tfife UhiVfersity of Alaska should venture Into) 
thfe feutelfclty fifeld aha proselyte for • ne’Sf slufiente, the> result 
Wbfflcl™ 'eiribarfaSS&S, because there would be no. place for 
most of thfe newcoirt$fr§"tp and sleep. ■

Borfoit/ones this fali are hlled as,full as some Midwest 
Slots, arid th6Pb ate still students ^aitihg to find spare cdrnersj 

' to steep ifr. 'to SaW li'btehg.of the scores pi students who have 
: written ‘during the' stiiftjner ior room reservations and who 
have had to te iifecSuraged in their plans to be educated 
bur 'Catn-ptts.

Tl̂ te îtobteiri is obvious. Either we provide more dormitory] 
space f<fr-th! mah^ Students who wish to take advantage Of] 
the training wfe tah giH tBem, or we can cease to grow in 
WSpi^m. service. Snlargted dbrmftb^sipace Is tihe trhiverslty* 
Atost vital ileedi

News From 
The Alumni

IContiriiied from Page 1) 
Gphir, Alaska. Park -has passed t: 

! summer working in the Ophlr di

hjer husband OHral Sre teachtag at 
ISat. Florence last year was a suc
cessful teacher at Wasllla, and list 
'spring at the end of the sctaSbl 

• term was -married ■ in Fairbanks to 
iorval Holmes. Their summer was 
passed in Fairbanks.

. . vSffllf M  ilJBM: ‘Cdop'er, ’38, be- 
fc'ns heĵ  jihlri' year. of
We a m  l lp i ?.

Sitka A&iis .ŷ aic has another Sf 
our grads. Frances Scheffler, ’40, is 
Its fltfrd grtS'e tekifoir. Frances 
passed the summer in Fairbanks 
«i asBiiit tftC tfire’ctor of tfie 
Fairbanks Civic ^ p e i l  

kSijr JKMittr, fe, returned to 
feeflBy,. Srhere ;‘n_ taiiiftV the prev-

Tfto i i wfto are reaching the 
ranks of V - ? & r |  S ."!and  
•&®en iie^ftt, cB&Ses 'of, ’3& and 
’34, for tfeey Bgpn then seventh 

. teaching term at ! Naknefc. . The 
Meggits pa&ed a pari of 'thefr sum- ■ 
nferj %{£c*aqh 'MaSftfcs-JJnl

Wm. Oasheii, W, toto pâ e!d tlje

luriieii to Xheh%irige for 4 ifeurth 
^asoh, ttotie Girti-u&e bdildtfeldt,

F. M. DHnham F. K. Clark

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Fairbanks, »itt«

athletics. This is G-ertrtftel 
year of teaching,

Wilma Rasmussen, ’40, is gride, 
aid 'itiiisic teacher in the Seward 
’ublic School system. Wilmia wal 
he Sanimer gutet of Margaret Ji'c- 
ansky of Ninllchik. '•

summer airring In the Nome i

., .^bert. jiiictey, ’3?, after a 
mer in the States, returned to Ntn- 
iichik for Ms; second year of teach
ing.

Oeorg'e Rkybum, ‘S3, continues 
teaching & the Wise&aii school. 
He visited S'alrBAnfes ‘tfife ffi&'sum-

240 Enrol 
In University

(Continued frm  Page 1)
A dSffiplete list of the stddenfe 

vê sVeTfed f l̂ibws:. .
Myra Jean Adams, Eugene Adri

an Waiter Alifsih rf., i>hn 3, 
Amend, j Esirn Anderson, Irene Ail* 
derson, Lorn Anderson, Edith An-’ 

i . Helen Amdt, Orville Baclc- 
slet, ftiilê . J. Bailey, Sheffield Bai
ley, JWtn, f. Banish, Millie Lo Bell, 
Virginia -Berry, Charles Binkley, 
Patrick BliSS, Thomas Bo ĵid, Jr., 
James Braafladt, Mary W. Bram- 
hall, Patrice Brazil, Edwin ferenner, 
Juanita, Brown,. Stanley Bifow», 
WillriS O. Brown, Ernest.̂  Burgh; 
Wni. tee SurBiart, piafa' M. Buz-

Mary 'Ct^alfft'der, Vlrglila Cafc 
kills’, #M. 6. £arroU', ^N«rd Hi 
■caulk, Francis Chapaaosi Mary 
I Hood Chapman. Viola CtiiMrom, 
Dallas Chipman, Tom Cliristensen, 
Clifford dfoeh; Robert J: Claire; 
Emerson Collier, Joseph ‘CalkinS; 
boriald Cyobk, Jorni 'Cooley, Arthur 
iGtfrljet't, EdWfird Corey, EdWarc 
Cox, Donald Credmfer, fiud CfoT- 
lard, James Cttrrah, Joe EfeGrade, 
Gunvald, Dahl, Dick Davey, Mar
guerite DeClercq, Richard beliaĝ ,
I Mason Demaray, Donald Donovan, 
-James Dflogafi; Ve!ra DOWffiftig, Eu-: 
gene DoVon, Eunice Drager. • , 

Eagan,. Alvin Bhi'enslng,. 
Ruthelwi 011&tt, Ele&floreJ| ̂ ngdall, 

k̂ HErlc ŝdiio, Carl J. Erickson, Eur, 
|.i'_ Evancoe, Robert t). Fenno, 3 
Lerine Fenton, Lothar Fieg, 

Robert 3rain'Si;o6k, b. Leiris 
Donald A fGeorge, Jack SddSaft, 
faul Gd'odri'cll, Joan iiar'y Gorman, 
Harold Gronrobs, William Grow-'

ggstrom, ,.§arolyn H&e& 
by Haggsfcio’m, Michael 

Hagiwara, Henry B. Harris; W11-. 
main Haufcala Fieeman Hawthorne, 
ii|iilider itefrfcic, Mtrteia ilemmer, 
■fcthf- Artfeur Hilander,.

es Hildebrand t, Rudy Hinckley, 
Geraldine Holm,Edward Holt," J6- 
seph S. Hong; Edward .Hodlehan,:
I Patrick Houlehan, Lewis HtiiisleT, 

ames_Hulbert, Ina Belle IrWin. .
(j Margaret Jackinsky, Olivier R.

Chafes 'Jepiî , Aean P- jJenny, Bet-i 
fedria. Mae Soli'nsoî Cg! 

_^Bfoiin'sbir; Rlbhard Johnson, 
Baltbn ‘dohnstpii.
■JaiAes W. Kelly, Ĵ sê hirfe KfellV.j

E6Sstl, Wtfo tflftlldeh 
ln6. Wallace Larfdf'bV'd, 
Lfflson, VliliniajO 

rehcfe, C. NiSfioTas I$’an Charfes 
*e Febi-e, FraiVcls Lefofid, Ri3B6rt 
Leopold, Shffiley tlnck, Victor B. 
Lyhn, Alftn M8?ra>nald, Betty Mc- 
XfifiUr, 'GeorU McMonagle, Vin- 
cent Magnuson, Henry .Malden, 
tidnald J. Mattl, Hiizel RfathlSdn, 
Evolyn "Melville, Flora Mikami, 
.Leonard;.Mottit, Joseph, Moimgle, 
Gladys Moreland; Kenneth Morgan, 
Wank Morris, Mtfi Murphy. 
nSimm jolin •S’ewconS), iebhard

L. Newman, Walter Nod|h’, Erank 
O’Farrell, Grac'i Ogd,eri, F1oyd bhl- 
sen, Rodney Ohlsen. Conrad Olsen, 
ÊXenla’Olagn, Franks O’Neill, Pat- 

||I fei’ f̂effi, bsbwfala
RichM’d OsBbrne, Jerry Ottem, Ar- 

ii Palgnske, i nV Palenske, ’ Irs.

Charles;. Parker,... r . i Persons, 
len; Paskvan, Thomas P4skvan, 

Ernest f'a'.'v Jr., John Wiiif Paul,’ 
’ ly, Maude PeTsliail Clyde] 

Peterson,’ Joan Pfetersdn, Everett 
Pe'ytoh, Rolfert Peyton, Ldettb Phil-1 
lppi' Hferman ' Porter,' WiUiatt H-1 
Rftce, Walter Rasmiislen, ifthel 

tjnVii ReaS:, Mtfdrfe 
Rede, Ernest fc. Reece, Irving Reed, 

Reenstrom, John Wm. Rei- 
_ _ l.E in  /A. , RefnMa, G ene 
•Rhode, Fred Rich, Feta Rivers, 

[Carroll Robinson, Eileen Ronan, 
^K riel Roper, Herman Rosenstein,. 

Best ^oss, 6 ’eryie Rutledge, Jolin ]

|Hviber.t Savikko, Douglas Sayre,] 
Bertha SchaeHer, Louise felaterg,] 
| Shirley sarei3t, Ê n'a Ed-1

?̂rdfey; UbrotHy Ahli Sheely, 
Simmons. Herbert Soap- ] 

sbn, Herman C. Smith, feayriioM' 
| Srrtith, BOB. Stoduiyfl, liSren 9i. 
Jn’ PH Jacob Stampalia, Frank C. 
Starr,- êverly Staser, Bruce Sta&r, 
■Alfred Steger, Olga Steger, Kather
ine Stewart, William Stewart. Ed
ward Stilwell, Wanda Stipp, Marion 
SbbeckeV, Wm. p. Stroecker, Sher
wood Stutz, Heath Swlsfter.
■  Hyman Tanner, BfeltSf' .Thie ĵ 

| ipSdp, fYefedht ftofci.i:
’blfe, C |S Trydfc,

•TMtteh.
Dorothy Vasftn"6ja, M argaret 

Wagner, pl&Vi Wahto; Anna Walsh, 
{ ■ K  Royal Weinstein, 

John Talbot West, Kenneth WTer, 
^etty,.,^cpx,vpor îfi Wilcox, tfes. 
■ A." WilJ&ms,

ies A. Wuson, Ray Woolford, 
mi’zii'ch.

e States, is teaching i

Divld
i Wasilfa for a third year.. n 

.>,‘ i -lieL. miinr' in i&aii'barits 
visitihg. his -father ana working for 

ttae on th£ styt of;' fcjie Fa&- 
aiSs News-iSiner. •
'Wilson Walton, ’3X continues, 

teaching 'the sciences in the Fair-, 
Banks Hfeh School. We beUeve tlfls 

Walton’s eighth term of
cation w

PALFY 

SHEET METAL 

WORKS
d

Hedging Plant 
and Plumbing

Monarch arid Majestic Ranges 
Coal, Wood, and Electric. 

Philco Refrigerators 
Fairbanks-Morse Representative

JOSE ĥ S. GERLACIl 
BRIffG BACK WIFE 

Jds&pfe S. Gerlach, director of 
physfcal tducation ank athletiĉ ;' 
was mai-’ried on August 29 to kiss 
Josephine Beckwith, in Chelsbonrg ' 
Wisconsin. Mrs. .Gerlach Was for
merly head of the Physical Educa
tion Department in the Freeport 
Public SchoijlsV Freeport, Illinois,. 
The Gerlachs are liylrfg in Fair-.,
Banks.

. in the making bi the Mt. McKittley | 
relief map, topographical and Geo
logic Surv'ey maps were used up fo' 
an elevation of 9,ODD feet. Beyond 
that;. aerial photographs by Brafi-, 
ford WashburVi wei'e rfelied bn fbr.

Sergeant Hiisgey Marries
.- bn'ffie evemn ’̂of September 16,

Ŝ 'geAnt Bferriâ d ’ Hussey. Mrs.. 
Hussey was forineHy secretary lh. 
the .office of the Army En̂ inefets,. 
and Sergeant Hussey is assistant to 
tli'e Professor f of Military Science

Building CM  
M ade in S uF

{Continued from 
t&?ge arfd varied cdlT0r 
natural; ,< history obj« ^

it fOTmerly Occû iedM -

I movedintiotfte baseim^^ 
miS'ly 6ccuj>rej3 B$r . 
ljh^Ari%bf61diy 

ptcere

made possible. One en| 1 
fice rbofrf was built iwni 
pi Asiatics J In 1 th,e 

X i forecast| of Jgjh'ejffltr 
perhaps, M̂ nels 'will Vie 
[buiTdin̂ s Vn Me ceiBin 
|leen::in the temporal a 
«ne(^n@j îe Elelson «  ̂

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engt'dving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

Fairbanks Lumb"
f i ;

Supply, Inc. ^
i  Sitka Spruce Lumber 4 N ative Sprucei.ur'
•  Spruce, Fir> and H6m - •  Red Cedar r  

lock Finish Lathber •  W estern HemU ti
» Cedar Sidfnigi and Hard- Flooring |e

wood .. ®K
le :

Johns Manville Products | p

•  Insulating iSoord * Rock Wool j > 1
« A sphalt Felts &  Paper * Asbestos Sidii at

Roofing §a(
S5

STORM SEAL & Corrugated?i< 
Ga Iviti nilj|9 Rodfihg T"

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard 
Sash, Doors, tr Millwork of  ̂

dll kinds. L
OLYMPIC Portland Cemenf ‘j

Representative Federal Housing Administfec

Warehouses & Office: Steese Higd 1

VISIT K AYIT
— FURS —  CURIOS —  GIFTS" 

Fairbanks |n<
A division Of

Kaye Fur Corporation

U N IVERSITY
Instructors and students are credited 

witli wanting the latest in ideas, dress 
and methods. We strive to achieve the 
l&Hst goal in- g'rdhting service to Fair
banks and vicihity. If wi cdn be of serv- 
ice, please consider this a permanent in
vitation to permit us to help in every way 
possible.

Bank of Fairbanks
F'AiftiBANKS, ALASKA

'Quality" B , 'Servieefe

W H O L E S A L E  AND R E T A IL  D EA LER S IN ^

Staple and Fanoy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General H ard w ^  

Paints, Oils alid Glass, Boots and Shoes, brockery and GlasswirfS  

Fnrnltnre, Carpets, Rues and linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper i 

BaUdittg Material, Clothlne, Kitchen Utensils.

“Ball Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoe* j 
Munsingwear — Chippewa Shtfei

Northern Commercial Co1*
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An Uncharted Escape
By WILLIAM PARK, '3 8

ever get that craving, the 
Sing for "Something lost Beyond 

ranges,” the wish to. find a 
5 beyond the tin can line?; 
since I came to Alaska I have 

med of chartering a plane on 
oons, of flying of

a lake ir country 
3 pilot,

opportunity came in early 
ober, 1937, when I found myself 

few dollars in my pocket and 
months ahead that X could;

ite on the, Kuskokwim River 
fell In with Chris and Henry 

trappers bound for the head 
: Swift River, who invited me

a map of Alaska you will no- 
the Alaska Range reaching 

thwest from the Mt. McKinley 
lonal Park toward the Alaska 
nsiila. 'to'the north,
River roughly parallels the di- 
oiv of the mountain range. B< 

en the mountains and the Yi 
lies the basin of the Kuskc 

in, the Second largest river i 
' ka. ' .

the head of the Kuskokwim 
i Nojth, East, and jSouth ̂ Pi 

i Tanzona River spread 
is of: a inaple leaf. Farther 
he river yoii wul find the 

lawlksak, the Swift. the .Stony, 
Holitna, and ’  the Hoholitna 

rked partly in dotted lines, for

t locations. .
I these rivers rise in the Alaska 
*e and flow northwest to - join 
Kuskokwim, “Flows" is too 

le a word to apply to the Swift, 
laps 'iii some places the rlVei 
s, bat mostly it roars 'and turn-I 
and surges so violently that 

boat has ever been able to travel 
its tumultuous course. In ’win- 
it freezes, but the rapids pile 
in ice dams that break and< flteod 

smash 
b are left' standing* in 
is. Everywhere are overflows

;r trail
ry few white men have seen

t, for the land beyond is hard 
reach ahd‘ offers: small induce- 

anyone but a victim oa 
eet. A glorious country we 

to be, a wilderness 
bhed by the blight of prog

re lightning nad sti 
[uid without a trail; except those 

, and caribou, and without

he south and east stretches j 
f peaks of the Alaska Range 
i somewhere in the worli 
tore magnificent muontains J

lie “Dolikees", .mighty high- 
1s themselves, and small only in 
iparison with those of the south. | 

les, a wooded triangular

cranberry vir

Probably most people would not point
ke such a region. It is too vastly reference to.i

magnificent, too remotely isolated, preparing for
tiful. Perhaps it fessions. It we
ther -than 'charm that suoh students would -not bene-

those who have never “strung their fit from general 'survey courses in

Ultima Thule, the land g

plaoe of a dream c

his plane brought us and landed 
ike that Henry had found 
before when he portaged 
th the Indians of Hungry 

Village. Not even' Nat had ever 
lake before, and Nat; has 

flown almost everywhere in western 
The water stretches in the 
a letter S about two miles 
d a half mile wide, evi

dently the site of an ancient river 
Beyond the spruce-fringed- 

■e is the skyline of. the white 
is of the Alaska Range, 
hen Nat and his plane took off 
i the lake and . disappeared in 
distance Over the tree tops, we

; - of the world, * That evening 
heard the deep-throated belch-

vered S

with the relative merits of general 
survey courses as contrasted with 

1 studjes limited to fundamental and 
forms! presentations of .the1 various 

I subjects.
f prominent; educa-

grass. |tors
Hudson Bay tea, i states gave addresses at the general 
hnckleberry brush, I meetings, and the arguments pro 

| and con Were ably presented. One

eeds of students

, the

subjects definitely i 

preparation in Engli

i bull n

We set up a temporary camp i 
e while we portaged our supplie 
A hour's distance i to the riv«

I proud of thi 

: that belong i

lese students, but in -other 
it is thought that survey 
» might serve the purpose 

►reparation is

ents through the colleges and uni
versities. There was little difference 
.of opinion regarding the desirabil
ity of such effort, but a wide vari-:

thermore, it was quite clear that in

line is merely farmed out to' various

it as a sort of extra-curricular act-

is type oi

cabin. ' Our oi

crosscut saw. Our only trans
ported materials , were four panes 

glass and a few spikes and halls; 
first glance the timber looked 

straight, | but when. cut1 it proved 
rather crooked,. knotty, and- j so 
twisted in grata that it was; diffi
cult to Split or hew. We had to 

the logs on our shoulders, but 
ladera’ cabin, fourteen by six- 
feet, chinked with moss and 

roofed1 gytoj turf, not//oniy; .snug 
and comfortable, .but neai? and 

with a tight door of hewed 
planks and a real window with ; the 

is puttied in with bread dough, 
took' Chris and/me four days to

perfunctory plan of guid
ance cannot be of service unless the 
men' engaged in the administration 
have natural ability in this : re
spect. Where this ability exists, the 
.Retails of 'the- plan of [.organization 
can ea'sily' be arranged. A number of 
the men taking part in this discus
sion were of, the opinion that this 
field of endeavor would' be unlikely 
to come into its own unless univer
sity, budgets provided for the em
ployment of men especially quali
fied.

At Berkeley, the Society for the 
Promotion of Engineeruig Educa
tion, held its annual' c&ftveHtion 

-.June 23 28' One; Of [the'subjects thal' 
occupied , an important , part in many

participation by university staffs 
and students in the' National De
fense Program, in general, the opin
ion Seemed to be that any such pro/ 
gram would be strengthened by thq

continued training, of men in the

that these men'’ must' ̂ plaV an" 
important part in any comprehensive 
effort to organize the resources of 
the country in the plans for de-

Dean' ' Duckering’s principal pur
se in attending the convention

the chairman of the, Committee 
Accreditation of Engineering Cisr 
ricuia. Effort, has been mad 
tag;'the past four years tp 
action by this committee, wl 
sponsored by the Engineering Coun 
jil for Professional Devel 
Phis', is the . principal ’ accrediting 
agency in the United SWites and i 

ts the national .societies 
each of the branches of engineerin 

S been actively examining 
curricula of universities and co 

in the United States for ,£ 
past three years and the work of

committee preliminary to an exam- 
ation of' fee, university facilities 
id plant had been gathered to

gether and . forwarded • in May to 
Jean A. A. Potter o( Purdue Uni 
■ersity. It is noteworthy that Dean 
r’otter expressed great, satisfaction 
yith the material 'that was sent. 
4g was well pleased with the quality 
tnd. ..thorough preparation of . the

YOU'LL LIKE THE WIDE 
CHOICE OF CAMERAS 
WE CARRY

CANN'S
build the cabin. Daring 

tie we made a few trips ti 
ke to pack supplies and e

light of the shortening da; 
permitted. Henry did most of tl 
cooktag, packed supplies from tl 
camp on the lake, cut grass to u

HARVESTING COMPLETED 
Crops are all harvested at the 

Fairbanks Experiment Station and 
everything is being placed in order 
for winter. The dairy cows are 
comfortably located in their new 
bam where they have continuous

silage, grain and hay.

E X P E R T
P IA N O  SERVICE

Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos
Custom Built 'for.: Home ancj Studio ►

Expert Piano Tuning

For Sale and Rent :: Price List
— Address—  .

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shoppe Juneau, Alaska

T W O  ED U C AT IO N A L  
CONFERENCES

Universities \ 
L California, t

"Godsil's Men's Store
MEN'S WEAR 

Fairbanks Newest Men's Store 

r DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

TH E CLUB

RECREATION— —HEADQUARTERS

Barber Shop in Connection

© e r a l d ’s
Home of Good Food and 
Horluck’s Ice Cream 

Party Orders A Specialty

t among.aterlal and pronounced 
le; best of the exhibits’ received. 
Arrangements > Were made ■ I with 
ean Potter for. a personal examin 
Sion Sf ‘the University plant' by 

Professor A. P. Poorman, of Purdue

•He spent several days at College

portant information by President 
Bunnell and Professor Wilcox. He 
expressed general-approval of what 

■und. It is quite possible th*t’

will make additional trips by any 
ember of the examining committee

Formal applications for. accred
itation of the courses of study in 
Civil Engineering, Mining Engineer- 

md Metallurgical Engineering 
/ made. These, together-, .with, 

the exhibits of student work, are 
now being examined by Doan I. C. 
Crawford of Michigan. -

I the committee will- follow: 'soOh. Ac
creditation carries with it not Only 

prestige of the national. com

mittee, but remains as- an active ag- 
»ncy in 'promoting the maintenance 
af high standards without placing

W e C a n
S u p p ly
Y o u r
D ru g  S to re  
Needs

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO.

PS ALASKA ...... "-OcpA
g?T|ts ;.ALEy,n^N.'.... .Oct.
’ SB BARANOF ’Qct?

- s| ALASKA \ .Opt,
: -SS | ALEUTIAN' . Oct 

, SSf DENALI . ; . .  .Oct. j 
'SB YUKON' . . . ;  Octt :

BRICE H. HOWARD, A g-nt 

Second and Lacey Fairbanks, Alaska

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

For

Building Supplies
i CELOTEX 

i ART PLY 

> VENEERS

» C O M B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

•  T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

see

I NDEP ENDENT  
Lumber Company

-E stablished 1 9 0 6 —
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A Still Hunt 
for Plays

By Charles U. Southwick

When I walked into the Drama 
Library at the University of Was 
ington early last summer I, was su 
denly aware of the difficult task 

it foil myself: the selection
several plays i 
University of .

stacked high with player's books 
and books of and about the drai 
altcjgether making what is proba 
the best dramatic library in Am 
ica. Of course I realized that all i 
plays wouldn't have, to be read 
eliminate the undesirable, sii 
only certain types, pf plays ,

Comedies Most Suitable
The next thing to consider is. the 

type of play. Comedy in modem 
dress can be most successfully done 
by college amateurs, and although 
many college easts are capable of 
handling serious plays on the

U.A. Faculty Work, 
Study and Travel

» of the University Washing- 
Bad and vacationed,' 
modern Washington

d points along the Ri 
ghway. Before the op 
e semester he assisted ii 
e Physics Department tc

the Kuskokwim, did sc

(Heating that it is more pleasi 
ach than to be taught, sin 
lent the summer in graduate study 

the University of Minnesota. 
Professor Rbbe went directly East 
join Mrs. Robe, who had preced- 

; him by a month. He spent most 
his time in Washington, D. C„ 

wking over the archive? towards 
further clarification of A1 

History. He came out of the 
stacks long enough to visit tlj(

pent a peaceful 
anana Valley, qoI- 
d chromatic stills,,

or the Territorial Department of

Miss Tuoker, in addition to she 
rips to Wiseman, Bethel, Alatr 
nd Vald6z, and McKinley Park, e

i making mag- 
for the Coast 
- at Point Hope, 
e Minchumina,

r property, and designed 
.lines Shop, 
r Campbell divided

Fairbanks Professional & Busine&

DIRECTORY

Deputy Marshal w

Street Merchants provided his re
' ixation.

Early 'in thi 
McAllen was ir

Lucky Shot Mine. Later 
the same position with 

United Mining and Developn 
Company at the Gilpatrick r 
on Slate Creek, Moose Pass.

construction c

se Like This” by Lewis Beach, 
sparkling, comedy of wholesome 

; fajnily life with many of the prob-

It w i with tl ;e limitations and

tion, that I began a systematic read
ing of. plays in the Drama Libraray 
at ttie University of Washington. 
The librarian was vefy kind ii 
assistance in selecting plays that 
had been produced successfully 
either at the University of Washing
ton Show Boat or Penthouse The
atres. After perusing nearly twenty 
plays, from lî ht farce to high com
edy, and discarding numerous oth.ers 
for various reasons, I finally select-

with thirteen characters, is en- 
modern. A cast will be chosen 

shortly after October 1 and rehears- 
’ill begin soon afterwards for

city. Professor Ho
and sidewalk paving 
>t Fairbanks, and fo

Mining Extension 
In Sixth Year

(Continued Irani Page 1) 
give instruction in geology, min 

eralogy, prospecting methods, an, 
; law to residents of the Ter

i increased interest in

ire intelligent 
:n accomplished. The 
d restating of several 

i prospects and the discovery of a 
w new prospects are directly trace-

Nordale Hofei
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Attorneys-at-Law

J. G. RIVERS

B EA U T IC IA N S

COLLEGIATE 
BEAUTY SHOP

637 THIRD AVENUE

The Golden Heart 
Beauty Shop

Phone East 26 2nd Ave.

FAIRBANKS 
Beauty Shoppe
Telephone Harvard 35 

540 SECOND AVENUE

JEW ELER S

Arthur S. Brown
rst-Class Wtatch Repairing and

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY
Geo. W. Albrecht, Manager 
ohn Butrovich, Jr., Ass't. Mgr. 

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

SUPER SERVICE
Insurance op all kinds

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc.

T A ILO R S

produced at the University of Alas 
ka. Thus five or six suitable play: 
enough for two or three years, wei 
found, so that for a time, at least, w 
shall not be obliged to choose blind 
ly from a play broker's catalog.

One of the plays selected, "In

F A  I R B A N  K S  

R A D I O  
C O .

DETROLAS 

TRAY-1,ERS 
HALLICRAFTERS 
"HAM GEAR"

The Fastest and Most Com fortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pacific Alaska Airways, Inc.

Try the

MODEL CAFE
for

D EL IC IO U S  FOOD W E L L  SERVED

"Meet Your Cellege Friends Here"

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
GAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE —  CORDOVA Z  FAIRBANKS 

W ESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND PICTURES

Reliable Cleaners 
Gr Tailors

Phone East 31 514 2nd. Ave.

JAKE MARK'S
Cleaning and Tailor Shop 
Phone East 68 107 Cushman St.

PANTORIUM 
Cleaners Gr Tailors

"The House of CourUs-f’

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE COLLEGIAN

$1.00 Per Year 
Administrative and student 

and features.

P lu m b in g

A. L. WILBUR 
Gr SON

Sheet Metal, Heating, 
and Plumbing 

535 THIRD • TEL. 154

W. H. GILCHER

TEL. East 377 517 THIRD

. L  L  HUFMAN
telephone Harvard 231 
>3 CUSHMAN STREET

Drs. Hall Gr Hughes

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

McIntosh Gr Kubon
Telephone East 133 

COR. 1ST Ss CUSHMAN STS.

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG COMPANY

GOLDEN HEART 
TAXI CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-E

24-Hour Service
S T A R  TA X I

WHITE CAB CO.
Day and Night Service 
POLAR BAR STAND

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime— Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave.

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds of Haulage 

Phone Harvard 3 • 536 1st Ave.

Sourdough Express
Long Distance—Short Hauls 

"Am/tnmg from a Walnut to 
a Dredge"

Phone East 98 105 Lacey St.

Groceries

LAVERY'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 

Groceries, Fruits arid 
Vegetables 

PHONE EAST 103 
Second Ave. and Cushman

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS O F SUNTRANA COAL 1 

W E SU PPLY  ALL PO IN TS ON OR NEAR TH E ALASKA 

RAILROAD W IT H  DEPENDABLE FU EL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

i  ... .

ngaged in grad- 
is State College

.



Collegian Student Section
Frosh Initiation Climaxes 
Saturday W ith Bofire

1940-41 A. S. U. A. LEADERS

Soph, Frosh 
Field Day 
To Be Revived

A. S. U. A. President 
Welcomes Students

Tradition at the University of 
Alaska marks October 2 as the be
ginning of Freshrnan Week, 
known by the

on the following Saturday 
Bvery freshman student will 
tier the capable supervision 
sophomores.
[ The sophomores plan the

Virginia is
:ed in Virginia Berry 
work, having bee 
■ of the Collegian in 1938

39, and editor of the Paystreak in 
her senior year at Fairbanks High 
School. She has also written articles i methods

banks News-Miner. Because of 1 
prolonged work in Fairbanks, V 
ginia will take over her duties 
editor of the. Collegian with the *

ference in the relations between the 
'Wo classes. Field Day has proved 
so popular in the promotion of 
Sood-feeling and good-will between 
!he freshmen and sophomores, that 
,ts revival is imperative in making 
i success of Freshman 
Field Day is slated to be held on 
aaturday afternoon preceding, the! with a 
urning of the bonfire. Despite the ! g™,.,, a ma 

■whelming odds against them, | and possibly 
sophomores feel confident that! partment of

Music Dept. 
Has Full 

“ Schedule

Despite its name, Hell Week serves a purpose that is be 
eficiai to the freshmen, rather than something ominous 
the name might imply. This custom tends to foster a unity 
in the freshman class, which, in turn usually results in a 
more cooperative attitude that is a necessary factor in their 
future successes in campus activities. It is; partially with this 
idea in mind, that the sophomores set aside this week for 
the Freshmen.

For the welfare of all concerned, it is necessary that a 
spirit of fun be held paramount. If this is observed, drastic 
methods of enforcing Freshman rules will he disregarded.

“Every dog may have his day” elsewhere, but on October 
j 2 at the tTniversity of Alaska, ’“every Rook has his Hell Week.

s Welcome
- j The Collegian staff extends, a hearty weloome to all, ne\

| students entering the University for the first time and : 
j ‘'glad to see you back” to the students returning for a,nother 
j year of activity. The Collegian is a mouthpiece for the stud- 
| ents and will welcome and urge that all contribute, so that 
I it may portray a clear and true picture of campus life.

Charles Tryck 
Triumphs 
Into. Treasury

activities were to be in
s year.
ill-University activities’

; University of Alas-
jmpetitive s] anticipates a banner

fell Week committees, head- ; E 
Jon Wilcox and Betty Thies, j i, 

sport further plans in store for the ; t 
in men and women. These J b  

roposals, however, are not to be | f 
ged until 
Week

e direction of Mrs. 
a choral group 
roices has already

le middle of December.

Fern Rivers 
Heads Town Girls

11 Monday was a big day for tl 
Town Girls. One of those days whe 
things just seem to happen with n 

ifne Margarf 
ing of all the 

for a few moment?, after 
from chattering Freshmer

f j This, organization c( 
! following students: S< 
i ginia Calkins, Joan G

CITY SLANTS

>r class only to find 
the first bus instead 
-  so little Margarite

Marion Stroecker; Altos: I
Drager, Vera Downing, Betty . 
son, Josephine Kelly, and Gladys

I, Irving Reed, Ernest, Reec 
es: Finly Bailey, Kenneth Me 
and Leonard Newman.

students interested in playing in t: 
University band. There are hop 
that an organization will soon

’ Mrs. Evans also reports a fi 
schedule in her music departme: 
for voice and piano students. Twei 
ty-one students have enrolled f 
individual instructions. Prom th

it her go — J  no, £

id Margaret Wagner, soprano, both 
siding in Fairbanks make up one

it they a:
5r of fact,

it to judge the other fellow on.mer- 
i unknown, but to provide the 
oup with a President and Secre- 

(Comvnuea on rage a).

Dorm Girls Give 
Slumber Party

the University of Alaska Dorm girls 
entertained their fellow town sis- 

with an informal plumber 
Party. The girls came Sunday 

which everyone went i 
Coeds’ Counter -the first counl

season. After danoing, a light 
oh was served, and. the girls went 
ae to slumber with the girls, in 
dormitory. Breakfast was served 
;he town Coeds at the University

On Friday, September 20, follow- 
ig a heated eleotion, Charles War
m Tryck, oivil engineer and thaw 

expert, marched in solitary splendor 
to the office of A.S.U.A. treasurer.

in order, a thoughtful si:

i student publication, and an 

f all students interested in • 

s various n, Talks given, b!
 = ...... j sentatives of different University or-
and rejected acquainted the new stU

dents with the. activities, of those or- 
f Tryck was!gal5izations- Joe DeQrade gave a 

: throat j summary tlie Mining Society ac- 
I the blackboard. And without Itivities: Art Reinikka spoke for the 

/',"'J1 Engineers’ organization; Lou- 
Jeaberg for the Foreign Relations 
>; Michael Hagiwara for the 

, Business Administration Club; Bet- 
aŝ  . ty Thies for the Denali staff; Gene 

J Rhode gave the history of the Col-natically b

JUST PUT IT DOW N  
. .  .in  writing

Collegian, inasmuch as it is of

are away from home and 
I djs, The foregoing article, 

written by David Manley for the 
postmasters throughout the coun
try, to our mind, best portrays the 

: of “putting in your three-

Build a Bridge
irst there was no bridge, 
either side of She wide riv

s what THEY say: 
Richard Osborne: “Kissi

old pastime with 
loring.”

Wedding Bells 
For U. A. Students

Miss Teresa O’Neill,

They came to 
their honeymoon and 

ipent several days visiting friends.

:horage, where Mr. Hartung is a 
nechanic at Elmendorf Held.
Another student who took the 

narriage vows this fall was James 
Doogan. Miss Geraldine Feero be-

the river, reaching the far'! 
he made his bridge — a thii 
substance, solid and lasting. 

Across the bridge flowed ai

moved friendship, 
iffection and mutual regard. 
You can build a bridge toe

expect to 

m and grateful

me multiplied all 

a heartfelt thing.

thought of the - 
Send across j 
happiness, a

e bridge rum 
ross it will <

4 letter is sue

Don’t put off writing because

Sophomores 
Elect Class 
Officers

; meeting an election w;

s Club, which vi 
entative.

>ments of t

f. Charles Tryck was

Monday I 

of last y<

eting held a week ago I 0 
b ‘Smitty’ Srodulski, the j  
;hool-spirited yell leader j 
r, was elected president! 
Dmore Class. Other offi- I News

from
Hess Hall

ie-president, and Lother Fieg,! 
secretary-treasurer.

Following the election, a meeting 
as held by the president-elect, at j 
hich time various plans for the

Don Wilcox was chosen to head a j The rollcall of Harriet Hess Hall 
arrange the initiation | for the year of 1940 exceeds all other

: Ed Shedley j versity. The coeds up to date are 
iath Swisher. Betty Theisjas, follows: Edith Anglin, Helen 
the committee for the ini- j Arndt, Millie Lu Bell, Clara Buz- 

tiation of the frosh girls. Gerry | by. Virginia Calkins, Mary Cadwal- 
Evolyn Melville were Ilader- Maryhood Chapman, Vera 

picked to assist. Downing, Eunice Drager, Ruthelyn
' t, Patty Hammer, Carolyn and

. was important to th

A WORD ABOUT THE MARKS
Wd Mrs, Magnus Marks 
and Cart” — to most of t 

students — are on their way to t 
states aboard a United States Coast 
cutter. They have beer

against his shoulder: “What mus

Ruby t 
Margarf
son, Hazel Mathison, Betty McAr
thur, Flora Mikami, Jo Olsen, 
Helen Palenski, Irene Read, Irene 

riel Roper, Wanda 
Schaeffer, Shirley 

Selleck, Dorothy Sheely, Edna 
', Kate Stewart, Louise Sea- 

Dorothy Vasanoja, Emma 
Zack, Gerry Holm, and Maude Per-

id Jo Olsen returned

California Hospital took in the 
i Francisco Exposition before re

turning to College. To Miss Holm 
goes the honor of holding the

Tuesday night she entertained a 
Of her friends with an informal 

buffet lunch. It was fun, wasn’t it 
Wanda?

ittee th
ii

d girls. Build a. letter bridge 
e who is lonely in a strange ci

Catch a girl

most charming way

was in tears. 
Bread! Bread!
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Sports Program 
For Girls Is 
Announced

The first intramural series wi 
in badminton and outside competi
tion will be with the Fairbanks 
High School girls. Other intramv 
sports. will include basketball i 
volleyball; Coach Gerlach hopes 
have mixed teams lor volleyball.

New Sports 
To Be Added 
To Intramurals

According to Coach- Gerlach, vol
ley ball will be introduced as an 
intramural sport. BOth boys and 
girls will be qualified to enter this 
activity as It can easily be played.

Also, archery arid badm 
to be offered fc

for girls exclusively, but to offer 
Variety in intraniural activities, 
they have been opened for men by 
the athletic department.

Full Schedule Slated 
For Intramural Sports

Basketball 
To Start Soon

nding of bouncing : 
er on the hardwood court, and the 
constant whine of the steel rimmed 

kets will again he heard as the 
rnal Intramural basketball 
rnent between dorms and

rill set the College 
Campus into a beehive of activity

To find two well-known soldiers 
Was Shirley's sole ambition,
She found, Private, Please Keep

And general admission.

Smitty: "I'm a traveling sales-

Thies: “Qoody, let’s see you tra-

’or the Varsity lettermen hov 
r, the chances to participate i 

intramural

department stating that 
who has made his letter 

Varsity ball will be permitted to 
play intramural basketball, 

ecause of this new ruling, 
ipetition is expected. The league 

this year will include six or p 
ly seven teams: Those team

the main dorm has at least forty

throughout the Territory and 
the States, from which there wlil

teams. Unit Five looks fairly good 
this year, with four members of the 
Frosh squad and three basketball

Touch Football 
W ill be Played

Intramural sports for the year 
will start with a full scheduli 
cording to Athletic Director JSe 
Gerlach. The first event for the

tramural activities is touch-football. 
Plans are not quite complete at the 
time of writing, but teams will have

"Bunnell Bowl," which is sltuati 
on the northwest side of Harri

ticipation in this sport. Als 
; and game schedule f 

league were in process ' of

)asis, but according to the interest 
shown, this sport may become 
•egular feature on the University's 
ntramural program.

PIONEERS fN CAREFUL SELECTION 
Laboratory Apparatus and Supplies 

Complete Assayer’s Outfits . . Crucibles 
Cupels . . Crushers . . Pulverizers 
Process and Flotation Chemicals:

Borax (glass, powder, granular, crystals) Copper Sulphate, Cresylic Acid, Cyanide, Lead 
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Pine Oil, Sodium Carbonate, Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust, shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.

B R A U N -K N E C H T -H E I M  A N N -C O .
1100 lGlh STREET — SAN FKANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

Los Angeles, California: Seattle, Washington:
Braun Corporation Scientific 8uppllea Co.

W est Coast Grocery Co.
W H O LES A LE  G RO CERS  

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Q uality

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM  RUGS FU RN ITU RE PAINTS 

GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING M ATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

The First National Bank o f Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, A LA SK A

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

W E  SOLICIT YO U R  BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAI
SEW ARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP B Y  RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless o f  weather condi
tions. The Spirit o f  service which exists in the operation o f  The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding o f  transportation o f  their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

During the summer months special excursion rates are in 
effect allowing our patrons to make up small parties for hunt- 
and fishing along the rail belt.

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS
•ay .....................  4:15 PM Wednesday   8:

Freight Train Service

Mon. and Thurs.  ....   4:10 PM and Sat............   9:00 AM

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 a.m,. Monday and Friday for Jonesville. 

Returning, leaves Sutton 2:00 p.m., arrives Anchorage 5.00 p.m.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from  all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date o f  sale at fare o f 

one o f  and one-third for round trip. 

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIG ATION 

STEAM ER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND M ARSHALL 

W ILL BE OPERATED ON TA N A N A  AND YUKON 

RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A

the sports program 
physical education cli

s the fundamentals of the sev- 
james and elementary military

mentioned tl



FRESHMAN PAGE
HOW TO STUDY
A Technical Subject

By PROF. LESTER DAWSON

TO T
If you have been having trouble 

with your mathematics, physics, 
chemistry, or some other technical 
subject, you may, find the following 
suggestions helpful in studying 
effectively. (At least give the

sufficient sleep and regula 
are important to good met 
On your time schedule a

Before starting to study, thake 
conditions as favorable as pt 
for concentrated study by eve 
ing distractions. As you study, try

studying of a technical subject 
viSves not' ohly the acquiring of 
knowledge, but is followed by t 

master any technical subject where 1 pr0cess of obstructive study, pe 
one day's work depends somewhat I cU out problem examples. Keep y0 
upon the preceding day’s work, one : mind alert on the subject. Re 
triust study regularly. Regular hab- i carefully, linking the new ideas wi 
its of study will make you more con- 1 the old 
sistant and accurate and will save TTT r . .

Even Your Best 
Friend Won’t 
Tell You

' . ■ Try- hard to develop your pow 
to reason by knowing the facts a:
associating these facts in proble 
solving. The student who uses re 

! soning in acquiring knowledge 
should find delight in study. B 
give up easily when solving 
lems. If a problem “stumps" you,

awhile.

what's I it about you and Jean? : Even though stdying with a frien

leece, the killer-diller? If you ! a command of the lesson by copying 
t't just ask Ernest. 'your friend’s work. Moreover, don’t
de Peterson has the right sys- I expect your instructor to do your 
First he asks Betty Johnson , studying for you. 

mer, but Betty can’t go as she v- studV wtth th« idea °t retaining. 
date with Jo Kelly — so what, Ideas are retained by repetition 
our hero do, but take-' bqtta i ̂  expression of those ideas. In 
to dine. The next night he j re6ard ** your - technical subject, 
Jo Kelly and she worked the exPress yourself by recitations 
system on him. Say. whose .clasS’ bV backboard work, by , 

ystehi is this, anyhow? -Plaining to others and by writing
gal. Joan Gorman and her : c'uiz2es-
Jim DcGrady must have VI written work in good.

DEFENSE TACTICS
Frosh Outnumber Sophs 3 to 1

There’s safety in numbers! That’s those £0 Sophoomores get a 
the idea the Frosh arc fervently 
:iinging to as they contemplate

»re are about 90 freshmen 
50 Sophomores, but just let j

itlons should link up facts ii 
Ways. Ih technical subjects, last- 

:e cramhiing cannot replace

good sleep on the night before

)om glance over the whole te, 

>u answer it. While taking the

p last Sabbath.

: Dennis Fenno's home w 
tids a little like Tennyson ; 
lk it up to having crossed

:h solving problem

it studies by securing extra inf or-

; Talk informally with your instruc- 
16 j tor about the course. You can learn 
s j to like any subject which you have 
'S‘ (learned to understand. 
n* VlII. Think of examinations as an 

inventory of your knowledge of

f yoiir paper has been returnee 
ou, rework any problems that 
lissed. Avoid making the samfe n 
ikes again. A man who had sti 
led over a 'foot-stood in a dark rc 
ould be called crazy if he stumt 
ver the same obstacle each tibie 
itered the dark room, wouldn’t :
'0 hot repeat mistakes over {
/er Again.
To summarize, effective study 
iovXd be enjoyable, concentrated, 
'.dependent study done on a 
r schedule with the idea of r 
\g facts and developing reai 

ability.

:'e this evening? We’ll bg home

struggle buggy. F

I. NUMERAL SPORTS 
BASKETBALL-=-middle of October. 

All freshnien with .5 averagfe may 
eligible to turn out for the frosh 
im which enters the Farthest - 

North basketball League and usual
ly does quite well.- 
HOCKEY—late February.

’reshmeh will be eligible to play 
Varsity team which enters into 

competition with the various town 
teams during the ice Carnival. 
BOXING- third week in January.

week training period will start 
for conditioning for fighting in the' 
three Smokers held here. •

Unit Five 
Elect Rhode

Reece Heads 
Frosh Class 
And Bonfire

In ah athiosijhere of great en- 
thslasm, Ernest Reece was elected 
president of the Freshman Class last 
Friday afternoon, by a huge hiajor- 

Joseptiine Kelly and Dennis

Starting with a special non 
ing meeting held two weeks 
spirit had been running • high in

made by Harry Paimer’:
l, filling a vacancy

Also ih this e

t was trying to drive

for the presidency; Josephine

Amand and Dorothy Her ing for the 
‘-presidency; Betty Johnson and

ridn Stroecker unanimously as

ere discussed at the special nom- 
lating meeting, ahd Ernest Ree'ct 
as unanimously elected chairmdr 
the committee to build it. Other

man. Plans were to build a bonfire 
which would measure to the record 
height of 90 feet.

,d Frosh (looking around the

le bare-er-something?’

‘A Frosh”
by

don't change color In winter. 
They stay green all the year threw. 
Grass is made 6f young blades and 
sprouts. Well? Green is a purty 

It sooth'es the eyes. Mental 
instutushions use it to decorate their 
walls annually. A freshmarj, is also 

>k." A rook is “an old world

is frieglvoris. noted for its

is, "having the habit of associating

habitually solitary or living alone." 
So look out! keep away from the 
lone ranger. He might be a Junior. 
Heavens, he might even be a sen
ior. Was Milton thinking about 
frosh in n Penseroso when he wrote, 
"On the dry smooth-shaven green?” 
If he was he *as purty ighorant 
Everybody knows freshman aren’t 

iiirid the ears. Why? because 
; always jest washed And can’t

Stout-hearted Si

Mary had a littl 

Then Mary’s be,

Mary couldn’t stand ; the mati 
Required for her degree—
A man came by. Did Mary si

Freddie washed up all his clothei 
Right town to his manly form. 
Which were the articles, Freddie,

the Angel Gabriel, you w

BITS ABOUT ’EM

beginning of each sei 
e the.following remar

upon returning
l to the problem

reason probly. Look out, so] 
Frosh are dangerous. Pope says,

i

GIRLS ATTENTION! A
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The Bear Trap

lild, mother’s blown a;

You can always tell a College Man, bit 
can’t tell him anything about Clothed 
knows what he wants —  W e Suggest, j 
S U I T S . . .  Timely, Newest Fall Pai 
S P O R T - C O A T S . . .  Assorted ( 
S W E A T E R S . . .

Just W hat You W ould j 
S L A C K S . . .  Newest Ar
S H I R T S . . .

Gabardine, Pendleton and Black 
S H O E S . . .  Walk-Over and Star 1 
S H I R T  S . . .

For Dress or W ork (W ilson ] 
S O C K S . .  W lison Bros., Plain and ] 
S T E T S O N  H A T S . .  (The Ne 

OUTING CLOTHING OF ALL Klh 
To concentrate in Comfort while you are s 
ing, you must have the Proper Clothing.' 
Ours Over.

CHEVROLET
TROPIC A IR  HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska ' MORE AND M O R E ... AMERICA SM 

THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFI^


